GROUP ADVANTAGES

- **Special Savings**: Groups save up to 15%+ on main season performances

- **Your Price Is Your Price**: As ticket prices go up for high demand shows, your group price is locked-in (excludes premium seats)

- **Early Access Seating**: Reserve your group tickets in advance of the general public

- **Easy Payments Scheduling**: Deferred payments available for most reservations

- **Personalized Service**: Enjoy a personalized group booking experience

- **Group Leader Incentives**

- **Personalized Welcome**

- **Local Area Dining Discounts**

- **Actor-Talkbacks**

- **Pre-Show Events**: Opportunities to add an event before the show during the third week of a musical

**GROUP = 20+ PEOPLE**

*Subject to availability*
Gather your family, friends, club, networking group, civic organization, religious group, students; reward or thank your clients and employees; raise money for a cause; or just have a night out with whomever to enjoy award-winning theatre at big savings.

**2020/21 SEASON PRODUCTIONS**

**I Hate Hamlet**

by Paul Rudnick

Oct 25 – Nov 8, 2020

In this hilarious comedy, rising star Andrew Rally is visited by the ghost of a legendary actor, dressed as Hamlet, who is determined to convince the young artist to pursue a life on the stage over the comforts and fame of television.

**Sweet Charity**

Book by Neil Simon

Music by Cy Coleman

Lyrics by Dorothy Fields

Dec 1 – 20, 2020

Spend a little time with Charity Hope Valentine in this fabulous high-energy, dance-filled, comedic musical from creative genius Neil Simon about the search for “the one.” Featuring unforgettable classics like, “If My Friends Could See Me Now” and “Big Spender.” A Tony Award®-nominated musical, Sweet Charity captures all the humor and heartbreak of life in the Big Apple.

**Dirty rotten Scoundrels**

by Jeffrey Lane

Music and lyrics by David Yazbek

Jan 12 – 31, 2021

Two charismatic conmen compete to swindle $50,000 from a naive heiress in the beautiful French Riviera. This Tony Award®-nominated suave comedic musical will have you laughing and singing that “Nothing Is Too Wonderful to Be True.”

**Good People**

by David Lindsay-Abaire

Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber

Book and lyrics by Don Black and Christopher Hampton

Mar 9 – 28, 2021

Screenwriter Joe Gillis gets a break when forgotten starlet Norma Desmond hires him to help her return to the big screen, but learns some opportunities come at a price in this Tony Award®-winning musical masterpiece of obsession, romance, and the golden age of Hollywood stars.

**Sunset Blvd.**

Screenplay by Billy Wilder

Based on the Billy Wilder film

Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber

Book and lyrics by Don Black and Christopher Hampton

March 9 – 28, 2021

Who gets ahead and who gets left behind? This Tony Award®-nominated dramatic comedy captures working class American struggles and hopes with dynamic characters and the right balance of hard truths and charming wit.

**PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE:**

- Wed, Sat, Sun Matinees 2:00pm
- Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri Evening 7:30pm
- Saturday Evening 8:00pm
- Opening Night: First Thursday Evening 7:30pm

Book Your Group Today!

Contact Lina Lacy at:
(561) 972-6117

LLacy@jupitertheatre.org

1001 East Indiantown Road, Jupiter, Florida 33477

**EXPERIENCE**

AWARD-WINNING

THEATRE AS IT’S MEANT TO BE SEEN:

WITH A GROUP!

Gather your family, friends, club, networking group, civic organization, religious group, students; reward or thank your clients and employees; raise money for a cause; or just have a night out with whomever to enjoy award-winning theatre at big savings.

**SEATING OPTIONS AND PRICING**

**GREAT SEATS AND GREAT SAVINGS!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2020/21 PRICES</th>
<th>PER TICKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLUB</strong></td>
<td><strong>$75</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTER ORCHESTRA</strong></td>
<td><strong>$63</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIDE ORCHESTRA</strong></td>
<td><strong>$60</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEZZANINE</strong></td>
<td><strong>$54</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Processing fee $1 per ticket, minimum $20; up to $50 per order.*